sên Loyalty Package
Earn up to 25% bonus credits that make value-for- money spa services even more
affordable! Frequent spa users will get more bang for their buck with our prepaid loyalty
package, designed with the whole family in mind. Perfect for Members who get all their
beauty treatments – from hair, nails, body to skin – done at our one stop shop.

What are the benefits?
1. Convenience
All family Members under the same membership account may utilize the loyalty
package and bonus credits.
2. Bonus Credits
The more you enjoy the spa, the more credits you earn! Members who opt for our
highest Titanium tier will enjoy bonus credits of $1,250 – this amounts to 10 sessions
of 90-minute Customized Massage, or 8 Gelish Manicure & Pedicure Experience or
10 Hydrating Facials!
3. Flexibility
This package allows Members to choose from a wide variety of services from our a la
carte menu, thereby allowing Members to indulge in luxurious pampering sessions
from head to toe! 90-minute Customized Massage, or 8 Gelish Manicure & Pedicure
Experience or 10 Hydrating Facials!

How do I purchase a loyalty package?
Approach our spa staff and make upfront payment for preferred package
Receipt will reflect balance
Utilize credits when booking a la carte services
Credits will be deducted from account
Top-up account when balance becomes nil
�ier

Payable Credits

Bonus Credits

Total Credits

Validity

Bronze

$500

$25

$525

3 months

Silver

$1,000

$100

$1,100

6 months

Gold

$2,000

$300

$2,300

8 months

Platinum

$3,500

$700

$4,200

10 months

Titanium

$5,000

$1,250

$6,250

12 months

All credits have to be utilized within validity period
Package is not valid in conjunction with niche group privileges or other promotions
In the event of a cessation of sên Spa, all current and unutilized pre-paid packages will be
refunded OR offered recourse by The Club.
For more information, please approach Spa staff, call 6739-4449 or email spa@amclub.org.sg.

